
EIGHTH RACE

Golden Gate
NOVEMBER 18, 2023

6FURLONGS. ( 1.08¦) OAKLANDS.Purse $50,000 (plus $15,000CBOIF -California BredOwner Fund)
FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. No Nomination Fee. $50 to enterwith $50,000 Added. $100
supplementary nominations may bemade at time of entry. Weights: Three Year Olds, 122 lbs; Older 124
lbs. Highest earnings preferred. ClosedWednesday, November 8, 2023 with 18 nominations. Atrophy will
be presented to thewinning owner.

Value ofRace: $62,950Winner $39,500;second $10,000; third $7,800; fourth $3,000; fifth $1,300;sixth $450;seventh $450;eighth $450. Mutuel
Pool $158,175.00ExactaPool $98,208.00Trifecta Pool $77,339.00 SuperfectaPool $61,514.00Super High Five Pool $5,826.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

1ß23 ¨GG§ Star Racer b 6 124 8 4 4ô 5¦ô 1Ç 1¦ô Espinoza A 3.30
15å23 ¦SA¨ Rager bf 6 124 6 8 8 7ô 5Ç 2ö Jimenez Aburto

L M
3.70

7å23 ¬Fno§ Top Harbor f 5 124 5 6 7ô 8 6¦ 3ó Alvarado F T 1.10
3æ23 ©GG¦ Unraptured b 4 124 7 1 3¦ 3ô 2Ç 4Ç Radke K 8.50
29å23 ¤GG¨ Robie b 5 124 4 2 2Ç 2¦ô 4ô 5ô Pena B 28.20
22å23 ®GG¦ Alexander's Dream 5 124 3 3 5¦ 4Ç 3ô 6ô Chavez A 12.80
22å23 ®GG¨ Talbot Bay 4 124 2 7 6¦ô 6Ç 7¦ 7¨õ Amador S R 28.50
15å23 ¬Fno§ Love Candy 4 124 1 5 1Ç 1Ç 8 8 Martinez C 25.00

OFF AT 4:16 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¦, :44©, :57 , 1:09 ( :22.33, :44.93, :57.03, 1:09.02 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
9 -STAR RACER 8.60 5.80 3.40
6 -RAGER 4.80 2.60
5 -TOP HARBOR 2.10

$1 EXACTA 9-6 PAID $25.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 9-6-5
PAID $32.60 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 9-6-5-7 PAID
$20.06 $1 SUPERHIGHFIVE 9-6-5-7-4 PAID $403.30

B. g, (Jan), byVronsky - Honey Bee Lucky , by Bold Badgett . Trainer Tekos Angelo Jr. Bred by Old English Rancho
& Bruce Headley(Cal).

STAR RACER was away in good order and was prominent leaving the start, racedclose up to the fast early pace and stalked
four wide into the turn, lost a bit of ground into the turn andchased fourwide to the quarter marker, loomedfivewide intoupper
stretch and vied for the lead at the furlong marker, took command nearing the sixteenth-pole, dug in into deep stretch and drew
away in the final stagestoprevail.RAGER settled off thefast early pace andtrackedoutside ofrunners intothe turn,gainedground
fivewide approachingthe quartermarker,swungseven wide for the stretch drive andcontinuedhissustained rally atmid-stretch,
could not match strides with STAR RACER into the final sixteenth and outfinished the rest to earn place honors. TOP HARBOR
tookback leaving the start and tracked the fast early pace while between runners, raced four wide into the turn and swung six
wide for the stretch drive, loomedat the furlong marker, raced in tight quarters into the final sixteenth, was outkicked in deep
stretch and determinedly stayed on in the final strides to secure third at thewire. UNRAPTURED was hustled leaving the start
and assumedcommand in the early going, contested the fast pace three wide approaching thehalf-mile marker, lost ground into
the turn and chased the leading pair to the quarter pole, swung to the four path into the stretch and re-bid at the furlongmarker,
battled intothefinal sixteenth, neededmore in deepstretchand was just edged for thirdat thewire.ROBIE was prominent leaving
the start and pressed the fast early pace betweenrivals, disputed the quick pace into the turn and viedfor the lead at the quarter
pole, battled into the stretch, couldnot match strides with oncoming rivals into the final furlong and weakened. ALEXANDER'S
DREAM was forwardly placed leaving the start, came in tight at thefive-furlong marker and was shuffled back approaching the
half-mile pole, recoveredandchasedthe fast pacefrom the inside heading intothe turn,savedgroundto thequartermarker, tipped
twowide into the stretchand ralliednearing the furlong marker, viedfor the leadatmid-stretch, couldnot keeppace into the final
sixteenth and gave way in deep stretch. TALBOT BAY took backoff of the fast early pace, tracked the leaders from a two wide
position heading to the turn, raced between rivals into the turn and steadied midway through thebend, angled to the four path
into the stretchand re-bidapproaching thefurlong grounds, lackedthe needed response in the final sixteenth andwasoutkicked.
LOVE CANDY was asked for speed leavingthe start andwassent tocontest the early pace, disputedthe fast pace intothe turn and
carved outquick fractions heading to the quartermarker, lost position into the stretch,chased to the furlong marker and faded
in the final stages.

Owners- 1, BlueMoonRacing Ltd andDietrich Steven; 2, Jethorse LLC; 3, Jarnig GordyMarshallKennyand Schweiger EricM; 4,Adams
AngelaConnors JamesMichaelConnorsParis Oliver andRasmussenRichard; 5, Frost LarryandRobin; 6,RKJStable; 7,BarclayRozamund; 8,
Tucker Mary

Trainers- 1, Tekos Angelo Jr; 2, McCanna Tim; 3, McCanna Tim; 4, McCanna Tim; 5, Taylor Faith; 6, France Reid; 7, Bautista Jorge; 8,
Calvario Samuel

Scratched- HoneymoonzOver ( 01Oct23 ¤GG ¨ ) ,Cairo Calling ( 02Jun23 ¦CT ¨ )

$2Daily Double (7-9) Paid $30.20 ; Daily Double Pool $12,464 .
50 CENT Pick Three (5-7-9) Paid $31.25 ; Pick Three Pool $11,943 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

